A novel anti-WIP monoclonal antibody detects an isoform of WIP that lacks the WASP binding domain.
The majority of Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome protein (WASP) in T cells is in a complex with WASP interacting protein (WIP), a 503 a.a. long proline rich protein. Here we demonstrate that a novel anti-WIP mAb, 3D10, recognizes an epitope in the N-terminal domain of the WIP protein, within the sequence 13PTFALA18. mAb 3D10 competes with actin, but not with WASP or Nck, for WIP binding. Analysis of 3D10 immunoprecipitates failed to demonstrate dissociation of the WASP-WIP complex after TCR ligation that we previously reported using a polyclonal anti-WIP anti-serum raised against a C-terminal peptide (a.a. 459-503) that spanned the WASP binding site. 3D10 mAb allowed the detection of a novel isoform of WIP consisting of a truncated 403 a.a. long protein that includes the 377 a.a. encoded by the first 4 exons of WIP followed by a 26 a.a. sequence encoded by intron 4.